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union of lakrx, and a union of lands,
A univn no poiccr shall sever;

A vnion of heart, and a union vf hands,
And the Amertrnn Union, forever!
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tgrTllEJCyiATA SEXTIXEl.-- m

has the l,tr$nt Circulation of any paper pub-
lished iu this County. It is therefore the
but airrr'isiiM mrtitum. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist,
kh'1 wall worthy of (he patronage of every
loyal citiion ia the County.

NKKKASKA AM) C'ULOKADO,

The Senste last week passed by very
decisive votes tbo two bills providing fur
the admission of the territories of Ne-

braska and Colorado into the Union as
States ; the bills, however, being awead-t-- J

si as to provide that thore shall1 be no
discrimination cf race or color in regard
to civil or political rights ia the new

States. Iu tins frhape the bills will most
probably pass :ba House, aud, of course,
be vetoed by the President, as bo lias ly

vetoed one bill of the panic kind
ro admit Colorada, and pocketed another
to admit Nebraska. The voting seems to
indicate that in such case two thirds ua
jority can be obtained to pass both bills
over the veto, so we way consider it cow
as being pretty well assured that these
two uew States will be admitted Into the
1'nbm at the present session of Congress,
making the array of recognized State?
twenty eibt. The suffrage clause seems
to be strong enough to ensure the erasure
of the proscriptive feature from the con-

stitutions of both the new States. This
movement follows up the beginning made
in the passage of the District Suffrage
bill. It will be perceived that the Senate
immediately took up the bill to abolish
discriminations of race and color in the
Uws of the organized territories, which
will no doubt soon become a law.

MtO.M MEXICO.

Galveston, Jan. 9. The steamship
Thames has put in here for coal. Her
passengers from the istcrior discredit the
reported capture of Saa Luis Potoei.

Six thousand Liberals are prattercd

over the country pillaging the inhabitants.
They are without ammunition.

Jiejia has two thousand men armed
i:ud well supplied. Tbey think that the
Liberals were defeated.

Martha! liazaine bas ordered the last
of the Freuch troops to bt embarked by

the 3d of March. The whole force are

poing to the coast with the rear guard at
(,'haicos.

When the officers of the U. S. steamer
S'isquehanaa lauded at Vera Cruz, some

of the Mexicans cheered them, for which
they were afterwards beaten and badly

by the French soldieri.
On the 3d of January some robbers

threw a train off the track near Vera

Cruz, and robbed all the passengers.
They also robbed the diligence sad out-

raged three female passengers.
Charles Moorhead of New York, and

Davis tC-- Co., the largest banking Crm in
San Luis Polos:, were imprisoned for sis
weeks ia a cell for au offence against the
French officers.

The increase cf the new copper coins

poes on with great rapidity. Of the new

five cent pieces there have been no less

than 2,437,000 issued, showing that the
determination to furnish an ample supply
of this coin is still prosecuted in good

faith. They are becoming mor? numer-

ous in active circulation, but the field is

bo extensive that the public demand will

readily absrrb all that can be coined for
a long time to come. The coinage of two

and three cent pieces is steadily progres.
Fiug, 311,250 of the former and 535,000
ot the Ltter have been produced during
the month.

In the Michigan Legislature a res-

olution tbaukiDg Congress for its prompt
action in passing the free suffrage bill
over the President's veto' was adopted
yeas 17, nays 4

Also a resolution favoring the impeach-
ment of the President was adopted by the
ame vote.

The members of the Senate being in
troduced, the returns of tho election of
Governor were opened, and the official
majority of Gen. John1 Geary was
declared to be 17,17$, viz:

John Geary, 307,274 votes.
Wester Clymer, 290:00tl votes.

There arc one thousmd paper rnUls
i lithe V iiiied States.

I From the l.r.yal JnleHijeneer.
! MON MUTATO NO MINK.

If anybody, a few years ago, had pro-

nounced the name of John Campbell,
even on th'nrside of the Atlantic, no ODe

would have supposed that the speaker re-

ferred to anybody but the abundantly
known Scotchman of that name, who

".ith the craft of his nation, managed,
though speaking to the end of his days

with a "burr" in his throat, to become
Ijord Chanee'lor of Ireland, and in turn,
Attorney-General- , Iord Chief Justice
and Lord Chancellor of England ; greater
honors thau ever arrived to a man of
powers really io inconsiderable in point of

depth st bis, or indeed to any one man at
all. In these dajs when any body speaks
of "John Campbell," every oue compre-

hends that nuother and much greater
character is referred to : bim for some

years known, we think, cs an omincnt
talker (iu a private way) in Democratic
politics, and who, for aught we know, il

Dcuiocratie politics bad succeeded, might
have beeu Loid Chief Justice of the
United States, succeeding Mr. Taney,
but who of late times cugagoe himscll
much mure wi.-ol- y, aud vastly mors to his

own profit, iu the handling and treating
of law in another way : that is to say iu

vending aud purchasing tho learned tswes
iu which law is declared and settled for

the good of nations. We know not ex
actly how Mr. Campbell found himself so

extensively engaged in this branch of bus-

iness. He seouis to have taken it iu by
an iustiuctive affinity ; or as medical men
say "endermically j" by imbibition and
through the pores. When we first re-

member his good naturcd face, ho was
vending miscellaneous books in the stvle
of the eld lloman bibliopoles, against the
Court House walls. The idacc, though
humble, wus great euough to exhibit his
genius. He naturally met many lawyer.--;

and as it would stent must have derived
law by attraction, contagion, or through
the walls of the edifice. In a little while

he became as we'll or better acquainted
wi h the names, merits, editions aud value
of law books, than any bookseller of them
all, and be has been going on from knowl-

edge to knowledge,, uulil he is now exten-

sively deferred to by the learned and ig-

norant alike. He was employed first by

this bar, cmineut as we know for its dis-

cernment, and '.be leader of all bars; ai d

has uow come to be known and employed j

as a purchaser aud vender of books over
the whole United States. Does any rutin

want to buy a library 1 "Go to Jobu
Campbell." Does any man want to sell a

library 1 'Go to Juhn Campbell." Docs

auy man want j buy books of daily uic ?

Dots auy man want to complete a collec-

tion with thor-- e that are raherrhe only?

Ik, in cither case, is their man. Campbell
has been going on increasing in bibli-

ographical stature till bo has now become

a Eort of institution ; and has, within the

last few weeks been making broad his

phylacteries in a new, commodious and,

jlj we may say, elegaut establishment, No.

740 Saosoui Street, a reference to which,
and a direction of our readers thither-

ward was the iuspiring motive of our
present article.

We cannot call attention to Mr. Campb
ell's going into this particular street, now

rapidly increasing iu fashion as a street j

of booksellers, publishers and printers,
without felicitating our own publishers!

also, Messrs. King & Daiid, on their ;

great discernment, as exhibited years ago

aud now visibly justifying itself. When

thiy first set up their taberncale iu Sau-so-

Street it was a by way, neglected ol

the nations. The uuerring sagacity of

our publishers saw, however, that with

the overcrowding of Chestnut Street, the

Sansom Street avenue was destined to be-

come a resort for great business. Their

anticipations have been followed. San-

som Street Hall soon took its thousands

from the Musical Fund, Concert Hall

and Academy of Music. The eminent

publishers Lea & Co., followed above

Seventh. Urown, famous as a stereotyper,
locates himself here too. Tbe Sartains

establish the elegant arts bard by, paiut-in- g

and engraving both ; and now follows,

with an extensive book store, law and
other, destined to be eti.'l more enlarged,
Jobu Lord bookseller Campbell. With-

holding credit from no one we must give

the highest praise: of all to our own pub-

lishers, for their discernment in seeing

where was the true Fpot to establish the

Legal Intelligencer.

The Republican Senatorial caucus met

at 8 o'clock on last Thursday evening,

and remained in session nearly an hour.

Everything was quiet and orderly, and on

the first ballot Cameron was nominated

for United States Senator. The rote was

as follows: Cameron, AG) Curtin, 23;

Stevens, 7; Grow, 5. The Lancaster

Senators did not go into the caucis. On

motion of Mr. Curtiu's friends the neroi-natio-

was made unamious

NEWS ITEMS.

The population of Lancaster ;uui2t7
ii 110,021.

California has one hundred ul! fifty
tewspapers.

A two year old colt iu Maim! was
sold for 525,000. I

All tbe contribution bnxes wcr; stolen
from a Heading Sunday-schoo- l tin other
day.

What is the difference bctteen a

tunnel and a speaking trumpet 1 e is
hollowed out and the other is hollovcdjn

One Steinuiotcr of Jersey Cify is (.katg-e- d

with dealing a lady's garter. Bostwi
Pout.

How did ho do it 1

The National l'nim,t late evening
Johnson paper in Cincinnati was closed

out ly the fiV-ril- ou Mcuday. Only

81 j00 were realized.

The editor of an Aleamdiia (Va)

newspaper speaks of a iull-giow- u Louisi-ania- n

sitting crass-legge- d, pla.'iug seven-u- p

with a little "nigger" fur 'leu cents a

game.

It is a mistake to ruppnsc that every,
body in Kentucky is rutiuing iu- - Governor
There are lit'tecu men who are uot. They

are the candidates for Licutctaul Gov-

ernor.

An elderly lady, in a neighboring
city, who is extremely partial to i bargain

hearing of a bankruptcy of an uidertaker
thought she might buy a coffin cheap by

auctiou.
Tho S AnuriC'lil cstimafe!

that twenty tons of postage btamps were

used la.'t ycat ; or, by supeilicial measure-

ment, forty cL;bt and a half square uii!

of paper.

A Manufactory Ar making printers
tvpe Irotn ulcanzeJ india rubber has jct--

started at Palston, Ko-lau- -i. The invco

tlOIl is Anicricau, but is said to bo uiakiug '

rtrO'Tcss iu j'n'atid.
A Califoruia paper telln of a lady at

J

Alula, who became grandmother on the
.I I. 1 ! 1 1 .1 ' t .:. IIuay sue was - years om. ia irus lainum

ui-.- cacs are lure but nut in ti'i.icai '

countries where humanity coiues to Uiatu

rity much sooner.
- - TT I

i. spuuKry icw liavcn woman uis
covered a thict leaving her house with

an overcoat not his on, and proiuplK

rnshin be hu fasten..,) t- l- ,hu.r.

in" hiiu until aiijtuuc3 cuiuc, 7:icu he

was arroHtail. . i

On Thanksgiving day Mr. Winters,
late Democratic candidate for Governor
of Nevada, cot druok ahd announced his
slulitv and wiilincucss to whip any Jilaek
i i.i: t . . l, . si..i., iiui,K-dii-

, .iicii-up- n; pouuiiiy
tura.-.hc- d by State Comptroller liihunirill.

An a'jod woman who spetit her time

in rag picliuy;, has just died in Charistou. t

.1. e i ..i.iilasn, annus; scenes o. uie creaiest cis -

poverty.
slirt

thousand dollars
.
in cold.

A woman drove lip to one of the Haiti- - j

more police siatious a few days since, and

delivered to the officer her husband,
William Hook, tied hand and font. She

stated that he had folluwd the army for:
three years as a washerwoman, aeeu

mulated So,5U0, had purchased a farm,
that her husbaud had become dissipated

and had attempted to kill her and
children. Throwing him dowo, she said,

"here he is, and I want him sent to

Her request was- complied with despite
the appeals of her " liese lord."

The Hon. Lewis Bak tpca kcr of
the Legislature of Maine, delivered tin ill- -

ing speech npou his inauguration. We
civi, a specimens : "Treason had

lairel itself in tho White IIouso, and

stamling its battleiiieut3 savapely
at bay, was flauutiug its banners upon the j

outward. From beneath aglitteringcrown
that girt a throbbing brow, the hot look of
a sleepless eye was fixed upoi the forest of

llight then it wa9, our noble

Union army, 70,000 Strong, cime
marching out from among her pines with
tbier touching, eBch bearing
in frout his covering bough from IJiruaui
wood: they moved on Dusinane, palsying
with dread the sceptered hand of the
shuddering Thane of Cawdor."

St. Lodis, Jan. 12. The fien.
Sterling Price and family arrived here
yesterday from Mexico.

The Democrat's St. Joseph special dis- -

patch says that late advices from enver,
report numbers of buffalo r0iH out
the river from the outh.
buffalo never willfully travel northward, j

in dead of winter, the I'cnver Xws be-

lieves Indians are behind them with hos-

tile intentions on the settlements
the Matte river. AH previous Indian
raids iu winter have been preceded by
buffalo, and news is apprehended of a

recurrence of the Indian massacres of two

years ago.

The Soldi cuV Ori-hans- . The geu.j
eral good fesliug existing for our soldiers
and those courccted with them was strong-l- y

exemplified by all classes ol our citi-

zens last week towards the orphan chil-

dren at McAlisterviile sehool, who came
here for the durpoe of raising funds to
be appropriated fir the benefit of two
young girls from this county who desire
to remain there, but cannot do so as free
scholars the law excluding thorn on at
taining the age ot sixteen. The cumber;
urougiib up was uuy ti.v, hiju u wu u .i. --

ant on all sides to bear that tho diffcrcut
families who received them vied with
each other ia acts of kindness and good
fcclincr. Ob WaJuesday morning, just
previous to their departure, n:en, women
aud children flocked to the Town Hall
with books aud other pveseuts, and a con-

siderable number were tho recipients of

skates, gloves, hoods, scarfs, and yariou
other articles calculated to create pleasant
reuiiuisccnces ; and being just or that ai;e
when such thiugs create the deepest im-

pression, we have no doubt many will, in
long years to eome, recur to their viit to
Lcwistown one of the pleasures of their
youthful days. The whole proceeding
was creditable to our citizons, and elicited
tho remark from one of the orphans that
"although they had been to Philadelphia
and Hariisburyr, they liked their visit to
Lcwistown better than either of the oth-- "

..i.;i.:.:..n ii.l ..!.-.-.

, ... .
expenses ana a few dollars ot counterfeit t

money, ?207,13 Lm-islow- G'iztle.
ItayTho manner in which" President

Johnson is making "treason odious" is
shown ia his recent removal of Hon.
J.ihn A. Dryanf, of llureau county,
111., brother of William fallen Kiyaut,
of the New York Koeitimj I'val, from the j

postion of Assessor or Internal Ilcvcnue I

roi tho l'ifth litrict of III., Olid the up- -

poiutmcnt of Mr. Dowdall of the copper-- I

lieaa 1 eona IKnvrrat to the place.

A panoj of liorse thieves, aro operating
in Washingtou oouaty, Petm. Tliey r,a!tn '

themselves ol a wool buyers, ami have
'

succceileJ admirably in jiuilin wool over j

the eyes of tlio ut.suspottio- - farmers.

I3HOKTAXT 'I'tTvoVMi ME S 1J j

TEAI HliKS.

Evorj. younB ,naUi wutttcvrP mny hc v;5 f.
tnrc calling i li.'e, will f.:id a thLrough and

. . ..-- ' . . i
Tuc-uca-i uusiness euucoi i" i s i an

,0 "t'ecess. finch a course may lie hail by all. '

as the expense and time necessary for a tl.or- -

ougli preparation can readily be spared from

the earnincs of every in lustriou"1 youth in the
. .

jcounn-y- . Three tuontlis only are nee. ary
for a y reparation that shall introduce any fur- -

; """r's ,,! lacier ' mechanic, lato a Usi
"P'9 I""""0" '"ag a goo-- i sal- -

ary, and ili.it limy leid hini on to a business j

success. At Philadelphia, l'n., a of
i,,.,., ,,.,! ,., i,..n iir.ui.i.i r c

Ilusinesa nnd Telegraph College
l!'a, mn"1 he ,1'"-'fc'''b- ; practical, andwoika
revolution in commercial insuuetion in all
schools bftAlng pupils enough so thai ii rn.iv

c introduced. Lnfortuiiulely this jystc;.i ul
.

j in.ufruciien can ou.y lie carrie 1 cutt in a few i

ot the lnrger schools of thn United S"iaie as
it requires f .r ils tuccesnln! .iperiniou aere-.- l
number of sludenis in daily ulteiklimce. luis
Cll,ire...f receivin- - the encuurag. .nt nu,i
ent!iusi..snc support of the leading business!

i practical arrangenicul of eveiy department!
, .. ... , , ,

bundieds of miles to enjoy its auvr.ntages, as
ai no oiber school in the country can eual

i sine.--i education.
l!i:v. Al.KXAXUKK Clauk. 11 litor of Cijri's

.Se,H' if,inr. in n notice of ilit: insiitiiton.
said : "The Commercial Colli-e- of .1. C. Mutu- -

lord combines in lis plan r.iure pr leiiealzttes,
an-- better disciplines lis students (or success- -

lul tiiao any siinii-i- institution v.ith ;

which I mn acquainted in die city, and but
oue in our whole cormry in any wisa cam
pares with it, and that one pursues n metiiod
somewhat the same hut perhaps uot aj fully
developed.

Such a report from T.ev. Alexander Clark
::i Rf ri ni-- UVIllPllfl. Ill .1Iii. ell o eiOiii. n mi uf n ,1
inz of Ibis celiool. llio College from lis plan j

f iitstruclion, invites the attention of the

n'cs. nJ M !t PWications
pl.uiatory of i.s working, which are mailed

of caarge, wc suggest that those interest - ,

cd ia education send au application for circu -

lars, us tliey will no doubt be furnished jm.
mediately on receipt of request.

Address J. C. Ml mioko, I'biladelphia, Pa.
Jan IB, 18:;

VLUX. Sl'EUDY, Auctioneer, respectfully
liis services to tlic public of Juuiaia

the business of Vendue Crvin. he feels confi- -

Jeal that be can render gcaeral satisfaction.
ile cau at all times be eensutioil at his ivsi- - ;

uence in .iiiinimuwu. ra. i jan io, iniw

uouijsoiat. j.o. ice is licrcbr
t-J given Hint Letters I estanienlary on the,

estate of JOitX STON'EROAD late of Walker
...i,m fc i ... .....

nn.leriMHl bv Die Reeimerof Juniata conn- - i

iv. mil persons inucDiea to sai.1 estatn will
make immediate payment ami those liaving !'

claims against the "same will present them
property authenticated for set dement

JOUX McMlNX, Executor.
J6-o- w.

T AMPS FOR TIIK MILLION. Another
Jt .rfatJnnll,on vI"1.,"I's f,vr

aue, AO n
'o Smeil, No Explosion. Guaranteed aaiust

hl,jr'0Pl0.n
used in our Lamps, eenerates

ils own gas, and is Thirty per tout cheaper
than Coal Oil.

(lur cans are also and
should he used lor all explosive tluid

County rights for sale.
Call and have all explained at the Ware-voon- is

of Ihe Talent Uasoline Safty Lamp ana
Can Company, Xo 11, Xorlli Secoud ttt.,
above Arch.

L.JsTUUf, Manaser.
jau. K--lf.

tress, filth and Prior to her j men ami educators ihrouohoul. the country,
disease a was found in her appart- - !""' is "'rawing ft--r this College patronage

,,;)J fl..,,,,0 ...,! uo,.,..l'fm ni;arly every State in the Union. The

bad

her

a

few

Maine,

pome

elbows and

Rebel

large
J'latte A

along

system

OUR I'OLICl'

TRIUMPHANT.
gBsir,:Tirr-- -

OUll POLICY
IS TO KELT TUB

jtLjQ EST

KfA.AND CHEAPEST
STOCK OF

MEN'S AXD BOVS' FALL & WINTER

liars anil Cups, Boots and Shoes, "trunk".
Valises, Cm-pe- t riacks. Hosiery, iiiuved,

Shirts of ail kin-is-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
&c, &C , m town or couiily, nnd we liaiel.y '

Invito every one who wants anyiiiiiu in th'
Clothing line to ".all and sie tmr ik w si.mk

Quality ! aiJ will be told at greatly lcJuct--i

prices to Cash.

Prices the Same as Before the War.
TIiTiiemher the pl:ce. Crystal I'nlaee ("lull-

ing KniJ'Oi iuin. i!ri street, Miiliimown. Pa.
StLOl'FF, Fl'.i;V PAltKiil.

jau IS, ISoT-- 'f.

1 1 'K1AL Llbl 1 tt.ruiry lerm, Iff.-.-j
T. T. Cochran vs Samuel Ciiulluim-"- .

Same va Jol.n J. l'alHT.-ii.'-i, .l.
W. A. Kimer fi r use of 1'. M. Keouer vj Jiu

Murphy.
W. V. l!ay & Cio. T3 TlsoTiirTin k .Maut.
John K. Krtini-- r va Joti:
JuLu V. 'Hu.uiji.-io- ami Sarah Ann Tin. rupsiwi

r:''' '"u"V"nai'l fcanth Xbi.infsoti vs Keu.
Hoiu rt Yi'.cosi; v.i JI.ih Yu NimI

Ju'':' "V,.V"i:,ir0" Ts v,m- - and Wia.
M. sun.

Isnee K iflsutarjrT ts Jn-'i- ') D v.r.
Samuel l'afre I "s. I m,:-v- - !. II

;i:!iu(;k r.Kv.N.ii.ii.s, 1,,,'U v.
Mi'intowti V, lu,r i

N i: V. r A i I 1. V

V:
) 2i lliU

r pilli mrior .1 ih.; iuu-t-: " i...l",'' ei"""' "'"l,
''"Wished a"'' so r. in.i. 'c i,

au t'uuinrri!''n ol tnvir relaine tr.
is no lungi-- cunidtred n

I

Ol'H NIIW FAMILY MACHINES
which has lecn ov er Ik-'- i Tiviri in ; ion.
nlll v. hica has l.i--i u i : yv!,-- A ,,-- .

k n i'.ris el ' t;oiv, l.iu . r or nt a

c "" ' " ' ' I : lu!..:c r.s iui'o.u. '

leinne i'i esiitein u.

iae AI i i i n i - .v! op;.-- , e on- -

pact, luiatile an-- :ieaii!i.ui. It i iu:ei, n :i.i
ruuniiig, and cut-aol- of a t:ni;::'
utiu v:r;eiy ol voik i oelorii a'feii!j.tel

r..,t, Ln.en or t'.'.t.ou 'i hell, i.tt Kp

Willi e,ual tac.lily il.even In: -- t ,:: d o..:ue.:
nmu-ri.u- and any thine; lwmi !;
tn mes, iu tiiciiio.-- t !euti:;t'u! :;u i ulsiinr::ii
ni:iiiner. H.s iiiiaclinunis ior hi mm n, lirai i J
mn, corilnijr. t jchiiig. ou.birig. itiiin- -. liim-mine;- ,

liaioui, tic, are novel niol praclic il,
and have been iiivenled and adjusted vsjieci-
ally tor tliis .Mjtetiine

Maehinea always krj t m hand at ny T iil
orihg ecoud st':rv Suloini.
Flow l'urker':i Store, llrolje street. Mitii.u- -

'own, 1 , for the insneel ion of the public
a"'1 "il,c llt ",c rea- - .natoe pr.

.Machine Coiton, .eedi-s- . TnreM'!
nod peU,l:!pnir lo tii N:i:Cli:iu
cousiauiijf kept on hand t, r sale. t

V. 11 LI AM A?nt.
Miffiiutcwa, Jan. ltj, lS''.7-l- y

i, p p I I p" ' i A 1 L ll U A V
VIKTEil AliRAKGEIIEXT- -

December 1st, IS0I5

r ixv.v te:b x 5.5 rROlV7 ti e N ortli hii-- No.i !i -r nVie

phia. AVic York, AVu.:.' j, itrHU, . :

j. ,. .;..,,,... t .'.., ... .,...,,
Trains l!ar.-i-',w- i f..r .V..-.- llrK. "a

follows : At KAMI. S.50 ami 1!.:. ... M.. .!

in nnd o i ti l M . : irivi-- i - m - .,i
"i.O'j and 1't.lO A. M., and Ci' ." ''.li'.-- 'i 1". :

M.. connecting villi similnr Tiains on liie '

Vn .,' 'rtim i t;,ti; , nut! ; Sleeping Cars acco n- - j

rallying tire :;,UiJ am aul r M iraii:s
wilhoQ: ch'ing.

Leave f.r K.-- .. .. V"i-ii"-- , j

Tiom , Vuuwi.'i.: j.i ;. i':,f IUl re, !.'-

.mUncn and IV... 'inl'-iuii- at ,ln A.M. an I

:!.!) and 1.H1 I' el. sio;.; injr at aud '

u11 " ".V the I,l;ir M Train runk
c 01 lieci 1011 o. i i..ia-.ci- . .. ..eoo voumoia

a 'ui-- Ai:i- -

lm,u vi- ., :. '.. 'ia.'i..i Kdjlroio- -

leave a: ',- ,- - m.

j.,1''" T ' vlv ' 'P M ,

v V,;.! ;,;!-- , , l . J'ru.n
,,.UVM 1 i,i!adelid,ia at 7.Ct a m. returning
from Heading at l'.,;i(t stoi i mg a; .)

stations ; VolhnV.e at i A M mi l .t:, !) .

M ; ::; tl.tlil ami ll.;il A l. r.;ol i.o'i I' i

M : Trt.2i at !,4o A. M, and Ijai anil S,"3
1 .M.

Leave rvt'rrH'r for Ilr.rrhW rin Se'.itiI.
kill and ( Urn! iinid, :ii. 7 W a. .m.

ludJiir Ati"iii""tlili'jit Train: Leaves
in: at 0 BOA. M., returning from Vl.i'uhi- -

I'liiu i 4 till 1'. M.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Rtit'liii at i

7 00 A M and l 10 1' M lor EpUrn'a, Liliz
Lancaster, tutiiMtia. xe.

Sundays: Leave A'.ir-lV- r a' S Oil
P- - M.. 17i''.i a.ii 3.1-- j l.. the 8 u J

,a m ...,u.it
S 00 A. M.. llarr.sl-iir- '. .'i'i A . M.. o. j.r.e.- -

'
in.i at 1 and .,-- . M., lor ii i.ri.st.i,rir.
and 11 '11 A. tor J eir-- 1 ork, and 4,p
m. frr'l'hilioieiphia.

r, .. !? c c.i.,,f ....
F,Jr,;L TiLt Io and from all .minis, ai

i

. ..e.., I!ate.
checked through : 8:J pounds al

lowed each I'assenijei-- .

A. XIC'OI,!,,
i.Vi.-.- Snpt, irtUnJt lit.

Reapinc, Nov 27, 'bo-i- f. '

CVRP11AXS'
COURT SALE. !ly virtue o!

of tbeOr; bans' (,'ourt of Jui.iaia
county, will be sold f t public sale, on ihe
premises, in l'errysville, Junrata county, on

1 v , J.uaui i'r 1 -- u

the following town proyerly. to wit : A lot ol
Ground situete on Tuscaior stieet, in sciil
borou?h, having thereon erected Two linod
Houses, and all other necessary

TkBi One-ha- lf of the purchase money j

tol.e piil on confirmation of sale by Hie j

Coui-t- , the bahioce on the day .if At i -
1SC7. when lined will be dellven d mol pus- - I

se'firn jiven. MAI1Y L. Klt.MI.lt, I

Adnitni.'tratrix of V.. A. l.ili::vr. '

l'ec v.', iv-- ; ts. .

9m.t uaHmaM
!T?kesh ai:kivaljf (iouts.. -- J. n. m.

1 f.. .... I... . . l i

Uo' u is "l -l-u
I'riuts fron 13 to -- 0c.
r,en Domes! io Gine&ams 2 ) to 31c.
lirowa Munlin jr'i wi.le, 15 to oc.

i" " 1 " wiJe '' to liic.
Cassincits from 'o to ?1 H)

A lar;;e as( rtmeut of Furs enJ Mufifi at
ciiy f rure?.

Hest syrup nt 31c p?r quart.
Uiuwn iur 12 to liic
A larc nssoniueul of lilaLkc'n. $s,v0 fi

S ..!.
WWilt U.. :n.4, $7.-r.- to ?.r0.
Also, a large assortment of Itoolsof th. best

qualij at from S'VW to
AIoO. ft I.irge ftsiorimcnt of Ladies Owilors

at re lisccl prices.
The above pnc,s are for Cash or Country

product. The tollowini prices will be piJ
!'or mtirketisi : Uuttcr wUc per lb. Kggs ZCc
per dozen cash.

J. B. M. TODD,
may 2,-- tf. IV.tcrson, l'a.

jpi'Y THE HEST. Sswmtel Stray.r. ofl'at..
1. t r.Joii ii the autuoriii J A cut tur tim

8lje tLc
,.
t,M.l'i U h MliWJAU JLllliiAL,

u-- also far

THE WILCOX & Gins.
Tuesj are the two best Marhinci ni.innfjic- -

lured.
Person" wishitij: to pur?'uai ! u' l cn l at

Iltciit o. S:r.iyt.ji' s to;'e in I'iu-i-joi:- uii j

esLamiiir fjr t!.s'ii-.dv'- s.

SAMLLL STP.AYKI:.
.l .n 'J, is ;r.

J. I., ic.aeim; ...j i!L; ii r.ti.r.

A'EWSrOKE NEW MUDS..
rjlIK1 uridorienf 1 inii'itiiiC'' t" tic
i of iltol!'; lo,' !lsii:j lil'll they !ir;Vc jli-- t

frthi !!. city with :i laie srool; f,f
MT.-hmlis- , wLtcb mi V are npcsiii:'

new More r"(.:u i;i John-.- ! ,. :i. i

con-i-- ts of I'ry tjoo-l-'- tii'o.-:ri.-"- . !.o
and shot's, IliiIS.il: 1 C)jis. !! e,

.c, wil i :i t il .i i nn-L- c;

iio:iun.J. nlf. foul Ot', c, iti:ii croiy-- r
I ii um:-iH- kej't in a country s:ori

lot iro is tJes :::oI i I l 'fii?."
rie.i--- e 'f.!i o.;n :id ? .iauipi" otn-- iltw (roi d.

uov 1 !, 1 t" lK Vi'.lNU iSU.I..

VATK SAi.ii. li..' iiii l I. t::.Ti
: i iv::le iti.i Favn: .;u.a:'i in Y;.- -

i'or s:;rt. J '.nii:ita ci".u)iy . i'a.. ' i:i t'.

ii: 1' !'i" in l'j'i leioo, in l.icii'ir (.':.
y, e.i:t: i Hlii Acre, iiiiout S"i i

cic.iro I, the rcia ;1ih'ot wel! v.iiii tiik mrJ
'.'M;tnut tiiiil.-i-- . in.Tin I'.tri-oF- i er.-:r-

e.i 1 llw.'iiinj; It i'ix-- . V.'a,h il"ii-e- , l'..:iW

i'!i oi her ii"'t snry out hui'duivs. t;a
it, spring eoovt-nii-n- lo !i.e i..-r-

The .roeriy i MUiu'.vi ;n :i ;:o.fl i,. i;;n'( .. .

hood. cot:Y:;ietif t) c.hurcars. seiioo.i mi. 1

:iud icres. ;ind is a very h'c rrouei i v.
rersoii- wivitinr lo lt ;v r!o- - i rij-.- :;- rnn
m. l.y c.llie? on AM. A. JKCAIlA:.

H.'-o-. li lf:.i:-!- f.

tai.I"aclk riiit:-:!t'r- , ! ::i v. : i.
M.i: T'ue iin''er-:-iio.- i. r- : dii.-Iii--

nwJire to vtiivIi: p. Ji)'ii ;:-- e. i,;ry. is r
v;!.; his Fan i.
i a t .If" :i in.;: V " vil. :i

in- - luua tit' ii ilri.-s-, i a v i;v,-r.v,.-

I::. I

,t' p.k I s. M tee!, w. -
i:, : v o: I o.v:i,-- -.

A'tmitt 1J-- acres is ir- -l ai.-- l

t :vet Ion- - the h:;,';lH-- Ki-i- I. The
I ind is liiiiet..nr willi om.m i v m l si'n on
v1:mm. with streTu of w ut-- luoaiu :hi-o!;-

tiie farm. Terms ea--

ensust I. lt ! tf. C. 11. S!I!"!.!.V
-- :;i'ii ns- - ctit t'T S tl.ll. -- In p. o.iTiet.-!-

v- - of an ..rd'-- lie M J !i- I 'o Ju- -

iii:ita c '.tnty. the lli ;ers:.-o.e- i.::.-
ihe e- .te e.T V.'i::; .1 :e..l.s. I o:

s::ol C:njrv. dee'd. ix'.'I
pllolie s lie ..M tl e on S.i'ui
n '. fit i o Ciocit e. m., tue lu.i-i-

iiij; de.'ri'.e.-- pro;.e'-.- :

A U hi o mid L ! of H of 'ami! ! ii -

u ite in Tur'.-et- tovn-ii:p.-:- n i cou-iiy-

e I lands of U iiii:iiu 1. iiier i ata-ie-

Kilioer.
Teio's lr.a .ie known on of siV be

s' Ull'KL J. icons.
.1 mi ts. j M. i i; .

"I tCh. the public are. iiol::ie t

x ' h:ie t.iis oay purcii .i sc-- Irein
1.. -- :a"t of I.e-u- t..us.i.t..
l'a.. I'e foiiowiii'' iToie-i-iv- . to v. it :

he-i- o; H..vsCs. two Sta-- e W..gons. uo
i'aifl Has-m- . 1 ree Spi :rg V, a ;;..ns. one T
litu-r-- . ihree ie.is. tleveu setts !!:irness nri--

oe Cow All persons are warned Uol topiii- -
"i- in any w ay int'M u re w !i me sr.nm.

' "'iVl' - pri perly in tl.e care ol 1..
It. ISea'.e louse till cai-e- tor.

W. KAdSK LIl.il.!"- -

- .

i In' Ti lis N ill: ' I ' lie i: e

r ..,T..r ).f.i appointed o':: r. . la-
- Of ' '..l!'l!MH "leas of .lli:iiat:l COI'T.M ,

''a., to dis'rile.iu-- l." .11 t!.e ban-I- i t

i!i:i lenner. gin'e of the 1 ite Ik in i !

and letrie'n to 1 liiiiol.T l!.e ere ii.
ors of ihe sriid tirii rari!.ers!.:p. v. ii; m e:
the pari ies intercs id i:': !;:s i in
tow 11. l'a.. on 1 l.'ir.-da-y he iii!, day , r .iel -

nary LsbT. at ! o'e'oe! A. M.. sal
wh'-- and Tvhere h:I prisons lnterc I .Ml
present men- - ccount

IW-atd- l JiillKMIAII I.Vd"

L'l'ilDilS' OT!CK- - Tin1 iinder-- i t

xV Auditor appointed by tto Coort. to i! -

tritiitte Hie balain-- in the ;..io.;s ol .,r t rnir.ii
I.yon", of ileniy to mid
among tbe cmditors of tiie sai l Lr::-

baker, will meet t lie parties ii:'er. :e for ti e
purpose o; his npv..iit:;iner.t on Satnrhn .

.IiiniiHry 2i:-- libi. bme-.-- tl.e hours i f !'
o'clock A. M., hn 4 o'clock 1". M.. at tii
.t:;-- of JeremiaU Lyons, K-.- . iu Ihc be.rou'i

of Miuuutov.u.
G. Vi. JAt'l'MS, Ainliior.

j.-.-n: Z !t.
.. LS'i r."SVl I I I'. TIN Mltll". I'i- :i,iiill under-ienr- d b:ts fstrihli-lie- d ii
McAHtersvi!le in the 'Vinnliig rtn-- it :

rersons anvthinir in his lire -- houM

iCatl Pelore pure iasing I a.-- be l.
lo Piaiiiifartni e all kinos o! Tiumol

Stieel Iron Ware, and to pel! as low a- - lli:
can be purchased elsewhere. Ilis old cost- --

niers an-- I lie public generally :irs
felly invited lo call, a- - he hope- t.y .strict, sl-- j

tention l i business lo deserve a soam ot j.pt-- 1

roiiaire.
oe, :;!, ISfi-t- f. JACiH! C. WIXKV.

A mUNlSTU.-.TOtt'- MiTIt ll. .V ifn--

il hereby given that Letter "1 Adrnini-- i'

tiou on. the esiitto of John Sii ber, dec' I, I n
of l'ayetic township, Juniata conniv 1'viiu'a,
have Ven cranled to ihe undei.-i-iie- d

in the nbove. named tnwn-hi- p. All person ,
kiiowiu; theinselves iirdt !"e i to said
will nn kc immediate paviuenl, and t In-- ,.

iup cinin.s will present ibeai dulv autbi-'ni- .

caicd for seillen.er.t.
Iiec. TJ lisiaj-li- t . J fiPKHR. l n': .

-- - ... .
I-

- A ,;Or, and v. el! -- elected siei k "t (, '; I

V. 'T.Y. ILS. compii-i!- ! lii.ai.
Con, Me-- s I'ork. Kb-n- stoicr. e..-

!fiiUFr, n;o'.. r a.'. i

i

tl


